Effects of knife-cut lesions of the medial forebrain bundle in self-stimulating rats.
Unilateral frontal-plane knife-cut lesions were made in the anterior medial forebrain bundle ipsilateral to a lateral hypothalamic self-stimulation electrode. Behavioral effects of the knife cut on self-stimulation reward and operant performance capacity were measured via the reward summation function method. Knife cuts placed at the level of the anterior commissure were ineffective in altering reward or motor/performance capacity, whereas knife cuts just posterior in the caudal lateral preoptic area degraded reward and sometimes impaired motor/performance capacity. In a second experiment, knife cuts placed posterior to the ventral tegmental area were ineffective unless they intruded on the ventral tegmental area itself. Several small knife cuts placed just anterior to the ventral tegmental were effective in reducing self-stimulation reward. The results are discussed in terms of the anatomical substrate of lateral hypothalamic self-stimulation reward and as a first step in a larger mapping study.